
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
i6b additional local itkms outld pa8bs.

Thr Aknivkusart of tub North rrn Home

lit rflIfNDl;K?8 Chilpken.-- As wis
? il) " alliur wa,, B complrto success. Itwas h ia in the Union M. K. Church, an cdlflcevna a capacity lor spatiiijr. two thousand per-sou-

comfortably. Not only was every scatoccupied but th(! aisles, vestibule, steps, etc.,were packed with a deeply interested audiencr,wnile large numbers were unable to nam
Among these was Mr. Conkltne, one

o the speakeu l'unctually at hall-pus- t 7
0 cloc k, the house being then filled, a skilfully
executed voluntary was pei formed on tne tineorgan of the church by Mrs. Muck, which was
lollowed by a briei prayer by Dr. Suddards, and
an appropriate nnthe.n by the choir ol the
churcD, under the leadership of I'rolcssor
Mack. T Rev. J. Neiil, the gentleman an-
nounced t i ret-ide- , not being piuMut, Thomas
Mason, Fsq , was called to the chair, which
position he fillcJ until the Drnviii of Rev. Dr.

'flarial. The Invocation was thr n suDg by thechildren iu a most ellective manner. This was
followed by the Sulutatory, iu which
twelve little pirls, representing the months
of the year, participated. Alter Scriptural reci-
tations and more hinging, his Honor the Mayor
was called for, but was nonesi mventua. This
was a disappointnieiit, ot coure, but was not
permitted to interrupt the exeicises. They
were continued by th singing of thu "Alpine
llunterb' Horn" by the Children, which was
doiic in most admirable style. Jude firewater's
turn to aduress the audience now arrived. He
was called for by the Chairman, but, like hn
Honor, the Mayor, was uotou hand. The next
excrcibe was a Craule Diulosrtie, by nine little
girls, who introduced a cradle, and a nicely
oressed baby, and in true womanly style pro-
ceeded to rut the baby, which had beeom" a
little obstreperous to tieep. The three cradle
hymns were suns; in a very touching style; the
audience expressine its delieht In the most mark-
ed manner. Mrs. Partington's Tea Party, which
was performed by four little girls, attired as old
lady teaoriiikers, was ininiitaiile iu style, and
would have done credit to far older performers.
Among the features ot the evening was the reci-
tation of an alleeting piece, entitled the "Dying
Soldier," by the orphan boy of a deceased soldier.
The singing of a most pathetic eong by the chil-
dren, entitled the "Soldier's Orphanage Song,"
followed by a most touching appeal to tha audi-
ence by the Rev. A. Cookman, brought tears to
the eyes of very many, and, we hope, a lare
addition to the funds of the Home,

Judge Pierce and He v. Mr. Conk ling not being
present when called for, Colonel Mol'arlaiid,
the Btate Superintendent of the Soldiers' Or-
phans' Schools, a veteran who lost his leg at
Gettysburg, was introduced by Rev. Dr. Hutter,
and delivered a brief but interesting address, in
which he adverted to the fact that the State of
Pennsylvania had 4000 soldiers' orphan children
under Us charge, and appealed powerfully to
those present to aid in their support. A collec-
tion was taken, during which the "Marching
Song" was sung by tue children. A little lcllow
three feet high then took the stand, and in a
neat and appropriate address, which was deli-
vered in a very happy manner, presented a
handBome aquarium to A. M. Spangler, in the
name ot the children and the Home, as an
expression of their appreciation of his services
for the past three years In the musical depart-
ment.

Mr. Spanglcr responded briefly, stating the
fact that the proticiency of the children's sing-
ing was attributable rather to their great love
and aptness for music, thau to his attentiou, as
they received but one hour's instruction in
eacn week. "The Backet of Flowers" was next
presented by twelve boys and girls, each one
of whom held a neat bouquet, with an appro-
priate motto. These bouquets, when collected,
formed a beautiful flower-baske- t, which was
handed to Mr. J. W. Claiihorn, with the re-
quest that it should be by him presented to
the twelve lady managers of the Home, there
being a bouqaet and a motto for each one.
Mr. Clagborn received it, and presenting it as
desired, made a few happy remarks to the
children, after which the "Good Night Song"
was sung by the children, and the audience dis-
missed by Rev. Dr. Hutter.

As a whole, the exercises were of the most
creditable and interesting character. Notwith-
standing the crowded condition of tuo large
church, the strictest order was observed
throughout. The recitations by the children
were perfect of their kind, while the singing was
not only excellent and highly relished by the
audience, but the selection of songs and hymns
very appropriate, while the orgau accompani-
ments were rendered la the brilliant style which
alwavs characterizes the performances of the
gentleman who presided at the instrument.

A synopsis of the annual report was read by
Dr. Butler, the Secretary ot tne Board. From
this we learn:

The receipts of the two Homes, Northern, and
Soldiers' Orphans, during the year ending May
1 16C7, were JlW.im-OS-

. The disbursements
were: For their support, $2u,254-73- ; on repairs,
purchases, etc., $lu80-o4- ; in trust for lot, $2050:
paid on new buildlnir, $7333"22; ground reut and
printing, $Q13-33- ; balance iu the treasury,
$70600. There were received into the two
Homes during the year 291) children, of whom
98 were soldiers' orphans. There were in the
two Homes. May 1, 1807, friendless children.
149- - soldiers' orphans, 132; making the total
number ot children in the two institutions at
pieseut, 268. The average number daring the

volumes la behalf ofyear was 282. It speaks
the sanitary condition of these noble charities
that during the last twelve months but a soli-

tary child has died, which, in a family of nearly
three hundred children, Is mdeed a remarkable
fact. '

The Home is represented to be in good order,
vo.inu all npeessarv comforts provided for the
children who have sought shelter under its
roof and the eflorts of the ladies to secure
these desired ends have beeu orowned with sig-

nal 6ui'cess.
The Mauaeer9 hope that a benevolent public

will not tail in the future, as in the past, to con-

tribute towards this noble charity.

AkmyersabtMeetino op thb Jewish Foster
Home whs held on Tuesday, May 14, at the Hall
of the Harmonic Society. A very large atten-

dance of ladies aud gentlemen was present.
The meeting was opened by reading a chapter
from the Bible, the minutes of the last roeetin?,
and the annual report. AHer which the Trea-

surer's report was read, showing the expend!-ture- s

during the year for the support of the
Home. S44f.3-12-

. and a balance at present in the
treasury of $706-32-

. The Board of Cjuucil
that subscriptions had been ob-

tained
made a report

from toe Jewish community ot $5000 a
vear for the next five ears, to plaoa the

and to euabloRncietv on a permanent footing,
the managers to continue their good work in
behalf of the orohans and inmate of the Homo,
rautring from ,our t0 Bf'een years of uge.

The chiUren wentthrouah various recitations,
and showed great proticiency In their studies.
Some translated Hebrew Into English, aud read
in the lornier ancient language.

The members theu went iJto an election for
thirty managers for the ensuing year, when the
tnllowimt ladies were dotted mananers:-Mea-da- mes

A. Allen, II. Cohen, L. J. Lenerman, I.
A. Part, M. Ooldman, Klias Wolf,

A fS Leon Bers, A. Ooldstmtu Rebecca

Kin. Isaac Ash, J. Einstein. George Cromelien,
M Dormitzer, S Hecht, T. Mmdil, E. J. Etting,

Mvfr Rheinstrom, J. L. Florance, Lou s Laug,
tt.Mo.-b- , 8. August Cohen, M.Simon,

Phineas Hart, Jacob Epen. and Misses L.
Louisa Gratz, and L. B. Hart.

SurREME CODRT APPOINTMENTS. The follOW- -

,M appointments tor Philadelphia were made
Supreme Court on Monday:

MiHTteetore Philadelphia County Prison
, AnT i? Chandler. William II. KeUhllne.
Kdmund Smith, Manlius J. Evans, and Dr. Wil-

liam B. yf'.. .u- - Tji0(,4orn Ponltpntinrr. two- Sr.,,.Inspector lw:,1,(1,dvears
Furnian snejiaxu,

Building' Inspector of the City ot Philadelphia

-B- enjamin "- -
Court for the

from the expiration

Slta prVs ru- -j; Saowden.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
Thr School Oortroli brb. The Board of

School Control held Its regnlar monthly session
jesterday afternoon. Mr. Sbippen printed.

I rom ihe scbool sections were received commu-
nications and request as follows:

From the fourth section, announcing the nnmft
of the new schoolhouse on Twelfth sireetaetha
Fsitnn Nehoolhouse.

Mr. Freeborn said tbat a law in force In the
Honrd prevented the naming of school buildings
atier living persons. This was named after a
member of the fourth section.

Mr. Stanton explained that this school was
named in memory of the father of the person
meant by Mr. Freeborn, the gentleman intended
being dead.

Mr. l.lkin moved to refer the communication to
tbe section sending It.

This was lost. The name was confirmed.
From the seventh section came a similar com.

mnnlcatlon, announcing the name of the school-hous- e

at Seventeenth and Pine as the Southwest,
t'oiitlrmcd.

From the eleventh section, announcing the el ec-H-

of James S. Hlnckle Controller, In the stead
of :bns. Abel, resigned. Mr. Ilinckle was sworn
In nnd took his seal as a member.

From the seventeenth section, requesting an ap-

propriation ot $I,',IHH) for a new school building.
Kelerred.

From the twenty-thir- d section, requesting the
Board to petition (Jonncils for an appropriation of

purchase a lot and building at White liall.
lieferred.

Bills amounting to 8:21,4.1(1 37 were reported br
the (Jo nun It tee on Accounts. They were approved
and directed to be paid.

Tbe Committee on Text Books reported a reso-
lution to introduce Dean's Arithmetic into tbe
public schools. Laid over UDder the rules until
next meeting.

The Committee on Property offered the follow-
ing :

Jtesolved, That the rent of premises S. W. cor-
ner ot Broad and Barclay streets, fifteenth section,
be increased to if Slid per annum after July 1st.

Jiesolved, That Councils be requested to set
apart for school pnrposes the lot adjoining the
Water Works in Koxborough.

Resolved, That tbe several sectional boards be
requested to indicate whether they wish the new
school buildings bented with stoves or boaters.

Keeolved, That Councils be requested to make
an additional nppropi lation of SSuo for repairs to
the buildli g In Sixth st., above Lombard, and Sliniil
fur repairs to (lirard schoolhouae, twenty-sixt- h

section. Agreed to.
The Committee on Boys' High School reported

a resolution declaring E. J. Houston, A. M., elect-
ed Professor of Physical Geography in the Uleh
School. Agreed to.

The Committee on Girls' High School reported
a lesolutlon requesting Councils to appropriate
the lot of ground occupied by the armory at Broad
and Itace streets for a new building for the Girls'
Hipb School.

Mr. Stanton moved to postpone for the present,
nntil tbe size of tbe lot could be reported. Agreed to.

The report of the Committee on Accounts, re-
turning several bills without sanction, came up.
The bills thus returned were those of G. Glessner
& Co., first section, for stationery, considered un-
necessary and extravagant; John McManus, se-

cond section, stationery, extravagant In quantity
and price, was reduced from 891 12 to 8S tiv s'lll
excessive; John O. Menamin, gas fixtures, for S'Jl,
and Matthew Thompson, for gas fixtures and
globes, 863, considered unnecessary and excessive
in price.

Thomas Connelly, fourth section, for gas fit-
ting, unnecessary.

Philip Iiutz, sixth section, for stationery as
excessive in quantity and price.

A. J. Hubbs, eleventh section, for $120, for
lounges; without precedent, and an unwarrantable
extravagance.

Michael (Juinn, for stationery in seventeenth
seventeenth section; excessive in quantity and
price.

J. E. Gould, In nineteenth section, 822 50, for
use of a piano and damage" to it by the elements;
without precedent, and considered a waste of pub-
lic money.

O. T. Swilkey, J. H. Wisler and J. McGuigan
are returned foi 1UG7, but were contracted in lftii
and lb4. That of McGuigan has been sued out
and judgment obtained.

Lionabaugu k Son, for stationery in nineteenth
section, $luu 75; extravagant in price and unne-
cessary in quantity.

The practice of allowing sectional boards, said
the report of the committee, to purchase Buch
quantities of stationery as are shown, should re-

ceive tbe condemnation of this Board, for it is evi
dent that the amount purchased by some sectional
boards cannot be legitimately used, and if permit-
ted will lead to greater excesses.

The niiis ot the f irst jjtstrict were rejeciea.
The bills of tbe Second were laid over.
The bills of the third section were rejected.
The bill of Thomas Connelly, tor gas pipes, was

approved.
Tne bin oi rnuip t. ijutz was reieciea.
Tbe bill of Hubbs & Co., for lounges, was re

jected.
UI lonaoaugn ec con s diiib, one iur tJu won

rejected, and one lor 8V2 SO approved.
Tbe bills of the Nineteenth Section: J. II. wis-ler- 's

bill for 814 40 was approved; J. McGuigan,
848 90 rejected, and C. F. Swilkey's, for 85 25 re-

jected.
Mr. Freeborn offered a resolution Instructing the

Committee on Grammar School to inform the
Board if any school is using books not authorized
by the Board. Agreed to.

A resolution that no chandelier shall be put in
the schoolhouses of the First School district, at
an expense of over 813, was ottered by Mr. Jack-
son.

He stated that that was the price of the chande-
liers Introduced into his section which were ig-

nored by the Board on account of their expense.
If tbe Board were then honest, they should be no w
consistent.

It was lost yeas 0, nays 11.
Mr. Green ottered a resolution providing for one

session of live hours each from June 3 until the
summer vacation.

Agreed to yeas 12, nays 8.
Tbe size of the lot at Broad and Itace streets was

reported at 150 by 1 10 feet, and that connected with.
It was another lot (Ml by 150.

Tbe resolution which had been before postponed
tor the present was theu recommitted. Adjourned.

Salb or Stocks amd Real Estate. Messrs
Thomas & Sons sold, at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the lollowing stocks and real estate, a report
of which appeared fn our late editions of yester
day :

S. E Sites' note for 81250, 8150 00
4 shares Ccean Steam navigation com-na- n

v. KS2 50. - 330 00
8105 Delaware Mutual Insurance Com

pany scrip, vox, --

8835
82 43

Delaware Mutual Insurance Com-
pany scrip, 90X, 755 68

150 shares Consolidation National Bank,
815 75, 6,862 50

10 shares Penn National Bank, 800, 600 00
40 shares Hazleton Railroad Cora., 850, 2,000 00

300 shares McCiintockvllle Oil, 27 cents, f 1 00
Pew No. 22 St. Mark's Church, 400 00

1 share Mercantile library, - 20 25
Three story brick dwelling No. 161 1

bwain street, l xeei irouw uu.iuo "w
subiect to a yearly ground rent of 872, 2,650 00

Ground rent of 8131 40 a year. 1,230 00
Lot Front street, between Tasker and

Denmark, - " 1,000 00
Building lot Twenty-sixt- h street, south

of Oxtord street, 18 feel front. 140 00
Two story frame dwelling Carpenter St.,

west of Moyamensing avenue, 15 feet
1,300 00

Two three story brick residences N. W.
corner of Ninth and Arch streets, 48
fut trnnt. 126 feet deeD. 60,000 00

Large and valuable lot S. E. corner of
Eigbteentn ana tiuieuuuuse sireeut, oo
ffui front 113 feet deeD. 18,000 00

Farm 124 acres Centre township, Camden
county, New Jersey, quarter or a mue
of Gloucester Railroad, 85 per acre, 11,780 00

Three story brick dwelling No. 433 Cum-
berland street, 17 feet front, 2,000 00

Three story brick dwelling No. 1231 Vine
street, 1X feet front, 3,000 00

Three story brick cottage No. 017 north
Tenth street, 16 leet tront, . 2,500 00

Ground rent of 872 a year, . 1,100 00

Thk Philadelphia. Orphan Sooibty In the
Washington Square Presbyterian Uburoh were
yesterday morning held the anniversary exercises
of the Philadelphia Orphan Society. Rev. Dr.
Newton presided, and opened the services with
prayer. The annual report was read, showing
that daring the past year 13 children were admit-
ted and 13 bound oat. There are now In the asy-
lum 45 boys and 33 girls. No deaths have ocourred
duriug the year, and there has been no case of se-

vere sickness. Tbe family Is now smaller than
nsual, and twenty more children can be accommo-
dated In the asylum. These must be the orphans
of married parents; boys nnder six and the girls
nnder eight years of age. Tbey will be kept In the
asylum until they are twelve years of age, when
they will be Indentured to responsible guardians.
The treasurer's report showed that the expenses
during the year have exceeded tbe annual Inoome.
There Is, however, a balance of WiVi Vi in bis
hands, but this will not be surUcient, as extensive
repairs are needed In tbe asylum. The exercises
were closed by the singing of the hymn called
.'The Shining Shore."

Ft'RTHER PaRTICITLAKH Of TUB FlKR YKSTER- -
day JMoKNiMi Loss $1 00,000. The main struc-
ture cd the extensive woollen and cotton mill of
Mr. feiineon Lord was 272 feet in length and 55
feet in width. It was built of alone, nnd was
three stories in heltrht. Immediately adloinlna;
this, on the southwest, is the ptckor-roo- also
built of atone, separated from the mam build-in- u

by a heavy wall, which projects above the
roof about two feet. Adioiisinir the picker-roo-
in the engine-roo- two stories in height, and
the dje and wash-houe- . Tbete buildings
occupy a frontage of 22Q feet, and are about the
fame depth as the principal structure.
The fire originated in the extreme foiithwctern-niop- t

corner ol the main building on the second
floor. The flames were first discovered by the
watchman, who hud passe 1 through the apart-
ment about hull an hour previous.

The mill contained on the first floor one hun-
dred and filty looms; tbe second Moor eight
full sets of cotton an 1 wo.illeti machinery, and
the third floor upwards of tour thousand spin-
dles, with the necessary machinery to propel
the snme, all of which were entirely ruined.
The total loss on machinery alouc is estimated
at $ !I5,000. The foundation of tbe burned edi-
fice was laid In 1862, and the structure was fin-
ished and commenced running duriue the

year. The cost of the structure,
the picker, engine room, etc., was about

$!K),00U. The walls oi the buruedniill are not
much injuied.

The main building, with all its contents of
valuable niacliitieiy, huMied poods, etc.. was
totally destroyed. The entire lohs will amount
to over $100,01,0, of wnich amount $80,000 was
upon machinery.

The insurance on machincrv nnd stock In all
Hie buildinps amounted to "$!)4,500, ot which
$(!,112'18 was on machinery aud siock in bHild-in- g

destroyed.

Annual Mektino. At the annual meetinir
tf the American Sunday School Union, held
jesteriluv. the toliowine-uauie- d peutletueu were
elected Mannpers lor three years, endiup May,
1870: John M. Atwood, Lewis K. Ashhurst,
(ieorpe t ook man, J. W. C. Leverldpe, New
York, Benjamin 11. Comeirys, Charles H. Cum-mine- s,

Thomas Cooper. James M. Brown. New
York, Dr. N. Bishop, New York, Robert lionox
Kennedy, Kew York, B. C. Godfrey, B. F.
Crnzer.

The Forty-thir- d Anniversary of this Institu-
tion will bo held in the Academy of Music on
the evening of the 28th inHt., an interesting
feature of which will be the sintring by nearly
one thousand Sunday School children.

A Marvellous Kscate. Yesterday after-
noon, a little girl named Clarke, re.sidiuir at No.
1335 Vine street, slipped down the roof lrom the
back attic window. In doing so her hands
caught at the extreme edee of the water-pipe- ,

w here she hung suspended at the height of four
stories, the horror-stricke- n spectators expecting
ber to fall every moment. Preparations were
made for her rescue, but time was precious, and
her mother, a small, frail woman, was seen
creeping fearlessly heud foremost down the roof
until she reached the piddy edge; with great
nerve and presence of mind, encouraging the
child to hold fast, she reached over and rescued
her from a certain and lrightful death. She
had a narrow escape.

A Seizure of thb "Ardent." Within the
last two or three days, Revenue Inspectors J.
Orlando Tobias and llatry Wolf have seized
about five hundred barrels of whisky, whica
had been shipped from iew York to dealers in
this city. The reason of the seizure was the
false marking of the barrels. While it was
marked rectified it was not so, the object being
to admit ot it being sold at a price below the
Government tax. When whisky is marked
"rectified," the presumption is that the Gov-
ernment tax has beeu paid upon It, as it is sup-
posed to have been in bond.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
The Qamdek Home for Friendless Children.
An election of Trustees aud Managers lor this

institution was held yesterday afternoon, at tbe
liome, No. 622 Federal street, with the follow-in- e

result: Messrs. G. W. N. Custis, James L.
Hinds, John F. Starr, Charles Khoads, J. C.
Delacour. Edward Bettle, George Ward well, and
John C. Stock ham were elected to fill vacancies
as Trustees, to serve tour years. Mrs. Jesse W.
Htarr, Mrs. Thomas Browning, Mrs. R. C. Clark,
Mrs. Thomas l.amson, Mrs. G. W. N. Custis,
Mrs. Rebecca Hatch, and Miss Nicholson were
elected as Managers, to serve for four jears also,
the last two lor unexpired terms. The other
officers remain the same as the previous year.

Mr. and Mrs. lisha Swinney directly super-
intend the Home, and they are entitled to great
credit for the superb mauner in which it is kent.

In the evening the anniversary was held in
the Third btreet M. E. Church. Matthew New-kir-

fcsq., presided. The principal leature of
the eveniDg was the singing by the children,
which brought forth tbe plauaits of tbe assembly.

The annual reports of the President ot the
Board of Managers and Treasurer were read.
By the latter it appears that the finances of the
institution are in a flourishing condition the
balance in bis hands being a permanent fund of
$2448-36- .

Addresses were then delivered by Rev. Charles
H. Wbitocar, Rev. Charles H. Ewing, Hon.
Judge Peirce, of Philadelphia, and others, at
the conclusion of which the audience dispersed
well satisfied with the evening's entertainment.

WANTS.
FIVE HDNDRED RECRUITSWANTED, H. Marine Corps. Recruits must be

able-bodle- young, unmarried men. They will be
employed In the Government Navy-yard- s and in
fehips of War on foielgu stations. For further Infor-
mation apply to T

Captain and Keoruulng Olllcer,
4 19fmwtf ISo. ail S.FUO.N1' street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP. K. B. EDWARDS (OF
& Edwurils) lias UiH

day associated with him his son, THOMSON F.
FDWAKDS, for the transaction ot a General Lumber
llusineaa, under the Uriu name of K. 11. KDWAKUd
& CO., LiKLAWAltK Avenue, first wharf below
Noble Btreet.

Philadki.phia, May 1, 1867. 8 2 lm r p

yy a it DEPARTMENT.
Scrgeon-Uejjekal'- s Okfice,

May a, isor. j
An Army Medical Board is now lu session In

New York city for the examination of candi-
dates for admission Into the Medical Stall' of
the United Ktatea Army.

Applicants must be over twenty-on- e years ot
aye, aud physically sound.

Applications for an invitation to appear be-
fore the Bourd should be addressed to the Burgeo-

n-General, U. M. A., aud must stato the full
name, residence, and date aud place of birth of
the candidate. Testimonials us to charaeter
and qualifications must be furnished. If the
applicant has been In the Medical Service of the
Army, the fact should be ututed, together with
bis lornier rank and time and place of service.

No allowance la made for the expenses of per-
sons undergoing tbe examlnattou, as It la au
Indispensable prerequisite to appoiutment.

There are thirty-liv- e vacancies iu the Medical
Stall.

J.K. BARNKS,
6 4 fmwlm Surgeon-Oetiera- l, U. H. A.

STATES REVEKUE STAMPSTP
FOR SALE.

PBIKCIPAL AGENCY,

SO. 07 SOUTH TIIIUO KTREET, PHI I.A

OltDEKS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS.
OHDE1U4 RF.CEIVKD BY MALL PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

J. 12. It IDG WAY,
821m NO. 7 W. Tllini) STKEET.

. PHILADELPHIA SURGEON'Syr, BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 N.
NINTH Street, above Markel.-- B. U

EVERETT, alter thirty years' practical experience,
guarautees the skilful adjustment of bU Premium
Puteut Graduating Prersure Truss, and variety of
others. bupporters, Elastic blockings, bhouldtr
Braces, Crutches. Suspenders, etc Ladles' nrt-men-

couductod by a Lady, t M

maicim; TiiMicjitArir.
Fbr adililional Marine A'eie $re Firtt Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Hon Risics Wi.Mnox Riskm 8 i'l
Hum f etb 710 Hioh Witb., lrS4

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
1). V. UcCavmon, 1
Wash. IH'tchkr, VMonthlt OotmiTTica.
John brAiuiA wk, J

HOVKUKNTg OF O CI KAN ITKAUEUs
FOK AMKKICA.

Atnlnnts Loudon ew York.. ...April 27

t.i.i Manchester.. 1.1 verpoul...New York.. ...April 27

I'l'iiiixj lvBiila....l,lveriool...ew Yom.. ...Anrll 27

t.iiHlliiK btttr iiuvre .New York.. ,...Mny 1

Jli. n n.i'iiiu...hianliHniitoniN('W York... .....May 1

11 ilicmla -- .Llveii nol...(Juelec .....May 2

Jtiva ..Liverpool... New York.. ,...My 4

t iiv oi Dublin. ...I.IviTnool... New York... ...May 4

hHxoolii - llHiuimrK...New York May 4

Tripoli LivtTiool...New York -- .May 7

Hhiihh feouilmiiiton...N:ew York May 7
t .ol Hi hion Liverpool... iS ew York May 8

l oi n Ian Llveriool...Uuehe: ....May 9
Kins Liverpool. ..New York May In
AhIh. Liverpool. ..Huston May II
titriiikiila.....luiiiHiiiton...New York .....May II

Full KUKOl'K.I'prsls. New York. ..Liverpool May IS
V 'ii ion .New Y'orKl!rem'ii .....May P
t liiciiKo New Y ork... Liverpool May IS

- r i ... New York. ..Liverpool May is
I it ii, moii In N ew Y ork...llaiiiOurt; May 18

Ville le l'aris...New York...llavre. May is
C ol N. York....Kew ' ork...Llverpool May 18
( nil (Ionia New York...ulasKow May IS
V in I run New York. ..London ....Auy i

t .ol MuiiclieaterN'ew York. ..Liverpool .May !!
New York, ..Liverpool May i

Alitiniil u New Y' or k... Lomion ..May
Col IloHtou ..New Y oik...Livernool May
Otiawa New York. ..Antwerp -- .May !ij

COAt--i 'W1SK, DOMESTIC, ETC
Fung 8huey.....N'ew York. ..Hook Koug May H
Eagle New V ork... Havana .May Pi
Jliiiliuti..... Plillada .New Orieaus .May It
W yoinliit 1'hllada .Havanuali ..May IS
SiiuHHiiiiMripi'Hl'liiiuila Havana May li

urhiia New York... Havana May 18

Nevada .New York. ..Kan Juan May 'ja
W America -- New York...BraJill ..May !

Alliance l'lnlada Charleston May
AlHilsaie (orwarded by every steamer lu Hie regular

lines The steamers for or from Liverpool call al
Queenilown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, The steamers for or from theConil-nen- t

cai ' at Konthaniplon.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Barque Oak Ridge, (jinn, Sombrero, Warren, Oregg A

Morris.
Brig lialia, Romano, Cork, for orders, WorkmanACo.
bi hr F, R. Baird, Ireland, New Orleans, LatUUury,

Wlckershhiu & Co.
fcchr J. P. Ames, Brower, Barro, Rommell & Hunter,
belir Llbem . Tavlor. New Haven. do.
bclir J, H. Moore, Nlckersou, Bobt'jn, Quintard, Ward

CV CO.
bclir E. T. Allen, Corson, Portland, Preston Coal Co.
fct lir N J. Cudliey, t.edlrey, Hohioii, L.Au0enrledftUo.
bchr 8. T. Wines, llulse. Providence, do.
bclir L. A. Bennett, Lulrd, Washlngtou, U.S. Quarter-

master.
Hclir J, Maeee. Lynch. Washington. Tyler Co.
bclir A. Fields, Peltit, Fortress Monroe, iii.ibop, Son

Ji Co.
Bclir D. 8. Mershon, Ayres, Chelsea, Rathbun, Stearns

& CO.
Pchr D. Oar.ley, Talmadge, Nyack, blunlckson A Co,
bchr R. Lu , V ork. Providence, do.
bclir Readli g Kit. No. 4!i, Robinson, Derby, do.
bclir bleel, Boston, J. E. Ba.ley A Co.
bt'r II. L. Maw. Her, Baltimore. A. Oroves, Jr.
bt'r E. C Blddle, McCue. New York, W. P. Clyde A Co,
Tug Hudson. Carr, Baltimore, with u tow of barges,

W. P. Clyde & Co,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 65 hourslrom Savannah,

Willi cotton, etc., to Philadelphia aud bouthern Mail
bteamship Co. Passengers Mrs. J.Colieu aud ser
vant. A. H. Ulbbn and lady, W. W. Ulbbs and two
children, Mrs. O. H. Martin, Miss Lily Mariln. Mms
Dinsborough. miss Jones, MIkh lalliuan, Mrs. HiKalls,
miss .r.iieu nucner, j. m. juauiwin. mcl. uiuuwni
W. C. Chapman. B. Makui. A. Cabanulss. W. Gill. P
1). Eckarui, J. 11. Johnson and child, J. McDouou,'ii,
and nine on deck, lath, 6 A. M., oil Ualteraa, passed
steamships ban Salvador. K. A. bouder. aud another.
unknown, all bound b.;ln Delaware Bay saw oue large
Br. barque, a d brig, and a herm. brig, all
bound up.

Sclir (jeorge Nevlnger, Smith, 12 days from Havana,
With sugar aud molasses to J. Mason A Co.

bchr Tycoon Cooper, 1 day fromSmyruaCreek,wlth
craln to J. L. Bewley A Co.

bchrl). H. Merrlmau, Tracy, 2 days from Indian
River, witb corn to Bacon, Collins A Co.

s nr W. Towosend, Maxon, 1 day from Frederlca,
wlib sraln to J. Barralt.

bchr C. J. hmitbers. Artls, 1 day from Frederlca.
witb grain to J. Barratc

bchr Onward. Evans. 2 days from Indian Rlver.wlth
grain to J. Barralt.

bebr Freemason, Furman. 2 days from Indian River,
with corn to Baoon, Collins A Co.

bchr D. R. Bui tou, Johnson, 2 days from Drawbridge,
with railroad ties to Bacon. Collins A Co.

bchr Joseph Waples, Robinson, from Lynn.
Steamer O. II. Stout, Ford. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. fit. Balrd A Co.
steamer Tacony, N ichols. M hours from New York,

wlib indue, to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tug Hudson, Carr. from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Kanga-uo-Kaui- l, Brown, hence, atSInga-poi- e

loin March, and sailed tor Nagasaki iHth.
Barque Ada, Murphy, lrom Cardld for Philadelphia,

was spoken 12th lnsU, lat. 40 41, Ion. (is 24.
Barque Carlton, Trecurlin, hence, at Mataozas Sth

instant.
Barque Thomas, Peterson, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardenas 4ib lust.
Barque Aurora. Norberg, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Boston l.'uli Inst.
Brig Mary J. uuddard, Goddard, hence, at St. John,

N. B., 12th Inst.
Brig Mechanic, Merryman, heuce, at Cardenas sth

instant.
Brig Nellie Clifford, Llitlefleld, hence, at Matanzaa

Sth Inst,
Brig Minnie Miller. Anderson, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at Koston lath Inst,
Jirig H. Houston, Freuch, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Minamata 8dlnst.
Brig J, Bickmore, Oraffam, hence, at Cardenas Sth

Instant.
bclir W. F. Gushing, for Philadelphia, sailed lrom

Charleston yesterday.
bchr Clara Carson, for Philadelphia, cleared at New

York yesterday.
Bchrs Moses Patten, Harding, and Reno, Lambert,

bence, at Portland 12th Inst.
bchr L. A. Lanenhower, Sbeppard, for Philadelphia,

sailed from New bury port 12th lust.
bchr E, N. Perry, Hamilton, heuce, at Portland 18th

Instant.
bchrs Congress, Hughes, and Julia, Nichols, hence,

at Norfolk 12th Inst,
bebr J. btockham, Rlsley, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Marblehead loth lust.
bchr Kate Wentworth, Adams, hence, at Salem 10th

InstauL
brhrs. Olllman, Kelly, from Boston for Philadel-

phia, at Newport 11th lust,
bchrs M. Reppller. Couover; M. Blandish. Rich; aud

Free Wind, Frlsbee. hence, at Ualem 12th Inst.
bchr J. P. Cake, Eudlcoll, heuce, at New Bedford

12th Inst.
bchr L. M. Warren, Warren, from Providence for

Philadelphia, at Newport liitb Inst.
bchrs Uov. Burton, Luulam, and E. B. Wbnaton,

Little, for Philadelphia, sailed from Salem HLIi lust.
bchrs R. H. Huulley. Nlckersou; L. F. Hinlth, Cn :

J. Allderdice, Jackaway; W. Bement, Penny; C. W.
Locke, Huntley; M. Price, Shaw; J. Kenzie, Lake; O.
Bt arse, Paiker: aud R. U. Shannon, DUks, hence, at
Boston lath Inst.

bchrs Admiral, Steel man: Evergreen. Belloste; E.
and L. Cordery, Bubcock; II. N. Miller, Miller: J. m.

Hewitt, Foster; H. Simmons, Godfrey; M. P. Smith.
Barrett; M. Perrln. Ulbbs: 1L W. Dillon. Lndlam; -.

Clark, Grlilin; and C, Loeier, Smith, for Philadelphia,
sailed from balem loth Inst.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,

PAINTING.THOMAS A. FAIIY,
HOlftJK AND HltiN PA1KTEK,

(Late Fahy A Bro.)
No. 31 North THIRD Street.

Above Market.
OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to look

equal to the liuml press brick. Samples at the shop.
City aud country trade solicited. All orders by Post
promptly attended to. i in imw

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

No. aaa cahtf.b stbeet,
And No. 141 DOCK Street

Machine Work and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly at-

tended to.

R E M J0 V A L .

A. II. LEJAMBUE,
Late No. 1012 Chesnut Btreet, have removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

f Ho. 1103 CHKSNfJV STHKKT,
TJPBTAIR& tMlDX

MAY 15, ISC 7.

AMUSEMENTS.

QEITY8BURI1 ASYLUM
rUH 1NVA1-1J- J SULU1B.H3,

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of tho Common- -

weulth of Pennsylvania, March , 167.

Tli p Tlnaril nf SnnervlKors. annolnted by the atiov
('on oisnon to carrv out the objects ol the Act of In
corporation, respectfully announce to the public that
the l.eglMiuure oi i'enns I vania niw niiiniim mt
raising ol funds for the erection, establishment, and
n aliilei unre ol n Asvlum tor Invalid boldlers of the
late war, lo lie built on the I altle-llel- of Gettysburg;
Hi.d a an Inducement to patriot - citizens to contri-
bute to thl benevolent olijec, have empowered the
torporatlon lo distriiiuie a.iiniiKsl me suoscrioers
such iirllclis of value and Interest from association
Willi the hue war or any moneys, effects, property, or
estate real or personal, whati-vei- . In this btate or else-
where, at such time or upon such terms, and Insurll
wayand manner whatsoever. n tolhein shall seem lit,
any inns oi this Commonwealth to the contrary

'Ihe sue. lor the Institution (thirty acres) lias
already In en purchased, ami it In hoped that tiie good
work may coinnu nee beloro nildsiiinnier.

buliHcripllons will he received at theolTlon ol the
AsmiHtion, No. 112k Chesnut street, I'lilladelphla.

subscription ol live dollars nceriincnie
will t e itsm d. which will entitle the holder to sucb
an iiie of value as inny be awarded to Its number.

'1 he llrM distribution ot nwnrds w ill he nnnle Inimc-diaiel- y

upon the receipt of fco.oou subscriptions off)
t sell.

'i he distribution will he public, and under the direct
supervision ol the corporators.

persons at a distance are reqnested to remit their
subscripll' PS (when praniici ble) by Post Olllce
U'onry Older, or mastered Idler, lo Insure prompt
delivery.

Direct all letters to
J. I). HOFFMAN,

Secretary Hoard ol supervisors,
Hox I'M P.O., Philadelphia.

The following Is a schedule ol tin) awards lo be
mace under ihe nrsl distribution, 'I he Ileum of Dia-
monds nnd oilier pr.cli u- - stones were purchase !

lrom clllrens of the Momh during the wr. ami
their eennilieness is C"ilitli-- lo bv Messrs. ltenle Si
Br s., ibe mo'texlensive dianiond linponers in the
mm. try, anil by J. Hermann, diamond setter, New
xora.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOB INVALID SOL
DIE KM,

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, March s, 1si;7.

OUlce, No, il2 CHEbN'C 1' btreet, Philadelphia.

FIRST DISPOSITION.

ElahtJ Thousand Subscribers at Five Dollars Each.J.1 1 liiuinniul Nenklacn: 48 brllllaUlH.
valued ai 30,000

2-- 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch aud Ear-
rings 15.000

1 Award HMO Government Bonds... 10,101
1 Diamond Cross set In silver 7,ouo
1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 6.001
1 Award 1 Government Bonds... S.ihhi
1 Diamond Single btoue Ring 4,io
1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,1100
1 Diamond blnirle Stone bear! Pin... 4.ihiO
1 Diamond cluster Brooch 4.000
1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4.000

12 1 Pair blngle Sioue Diamond Ear-
rings 3,500

18 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 8,001
14 1 Award Government Bonds... t.uoil
15 1 Diamond blngle btoue Pin 3,000
16 1 Diamond blnule btone Stud. 3.001I
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 2.5(0
18 1 Diamond binele Sione Rlntr. 2,ft"i0
10 1 Diamond and Emerald brooch.... 8.MK)

20 1 Diamond blngle btone Ring. 2,00il
21 1 Diamond Cluster King l.wu
22 1 Long India Camel's Hair Shawl... 1.5(H)

t 1 Choice Emerald Stud 1,500
24 1 Single btoue Diamond King. l,0uu

2a to:u 10 Awards of 0 Goverument
Bond, each 1,000

35 IThree-stuu- e liiamona auu ituoy,
half hoop Ring

86 1 Diamond SluKle btoue Eur Knobs
37 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs
as 1 Diamoud biusla Sioue Ring, star

selling GOO

30 1 Diamond biimle Stone l'ln. 600
40 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 400

41 to 60 10 Awards of 0 Government
Bonds, each 800

81 1 Lady's Diamond-se- t Walcli 400
Kl 1 Diamoud Simile btone Rlne
b'& 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster Ring... 2.iO

64 1 Diamond blngle btone Hlug M 2KI
65 1 Pair Emerald Scarf Pins 200
6ii 1 Diamond blngle btone Stud tf 150
67 1 Diamond Cluster Pin 100
68 1 Cameo aud Pearl Brooch and Ear

Rings loo
t to liS 100 Awards, UMc Government Bonds,

each 100
16910268 100 Awards, Goverument Legal-lender-

each , 60
3000 Awards, Goverument Legal-tender- s,

each

The distribution of the above awards will be made i
public as soon as the subscription is full, of which due
notice will be given through the papers. The Dia-
monds are now.ou ezhlbtiou at theOlUce of the Asso
ciation.

The nubile can confidently rely on everythlne beln
conducted in tbe most honorable and lair manner. All
the awards will be banded to certllicalo holders, im
mediately after the distribution, free ot all cost, at Ihe
Office of the Company, No. lUa CHE4NUT Street,
Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify that we have examined the Dia-

mond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubles, and other
precious stones, as described lu the above list, aud
hud ihem all Kenuiue.

UENLE BROS.. Diamond Importers,
No. 26 MAIDEN Lane, New York.

J. HERMANN, Diamoud Belter,
No. aw BROOMK Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be had containing Twenty Certificates,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

All orders for Certificates must be addrei led to

J. D. HOFFMAN, Secretary,

1 16 Box 1481, P. O. . Philadelphia.

FUND HALMUSICAL GRAND CONCERT
of ihe series lor the benellt ol tbe

MASONIC
ASYLUM FUND OF NEW YORK,

ON
THURSDAY EVENING. May 16.

on which occuslou the following diutluguished Artists
will appear:
Mrs. MARIE ABBOT, Soprano.

Mlba AGNbS PERRING, Soprano.
Mli-- s FLORENCE RICE, Contralto.

Mr. J. ERN EST PERRING, Tenor.
Mr. FRED. STEINS. Baritone.

Mr. J. ERNEST PERRING, Conductor.
PROGRAMME.

PAHT VI K8T.
1. Duett "The Syren and the Friar" Kmauucl

Mrs. MAU1E ABUOT and Mr. STElNn.
2. Song "three Fishers" Hullalah

Miss RICE.
8. Song "The Wishing Gaie" J. E. Pernng

Mrs. MARIE ABBOT.
4. Ballad "Rocked in theCnidleoi ihe Deep".. K night

Mr. FRED STEINS.
5. Reclt. and Aria "With Verdure Clad" Haydu

Miss AGNES PERKING.
6. Cavatlua-'-Bewa- re" - J. E. Perriug

Mr. J. ERNEST PERRING.
l'AKT SrCONO.

1. Aria "My Soul to God My Heart to Thee".Clapi on
Mr. FRED. STEINS.

2. Bong "Tbe Winds that Waft my Sighs to Thee,"
Miss RICE. Wallace

3. Ballad "They have Decked Her for the Bridal,"
Sir. J. EHIN tl ph,iirursu. j. a,

4. Song 'The Inilignaut Spinster .... Hodges
Sirs. MARIE A BRUT.

8. Ballad "Evangeline" Hall
Miss RICE.

6. Quartetle "Srartha" Flotow
Mrs. ABBOT, Miss RICK, Mr. PERRING.

Air, 1 . . .

Conductor J. ERNEST PERRING
IhePlauo used on this occasion is a Grand ClncK-rriu-

fiom the eslabllshmeut of Mr. W. 11. Dution.
No. 1)14 t hesuut street. Doors opeu at 7. To com-
mence et, Ho'clock. 6 15 2t

Exhibition of painting and sculpture

Tka Forty-Fourt- h Annual Exhibition
OF TUB

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

CHESNUT BTREET, ABOVE TENTH.
Is now open day aud evening, from 9 A. M. till 7 P

M . and from 8 till lo lu lue evening.
Admittance, itsceuia.
Season Tickets, 60 cents. 4 22 801

ASSEMBLY TRIUMPHANT,
BUILDINGS.

becond week 01
THE LL'BIN BROTHERS

la their
WONDERFUL CON JURATION'S,

The betiuiiltil AN'l it ItOPuGLObol ud the comi-
cal LILLIPUTIAN FAMILY.
EVERY NU.11T, AND WEDNESDAY AN I

HA'IURDAY AFTERNOONS.
Admission, 35 cents. Hcserved beats, 60 cents,

MATINEE;.
Adults. 25 cents. Children. 16 cents. Sis ct

ORCIIKSTKA.-PUBL- IC RGEKMANIA SA'IURDAY AFTERNOON,
MUSICAL FUND H A LL, 0 olock. Engageme

. r,.L,.unir Uik'i b'ii'i' ........ ..Diade By adoressuig wrj.."" nmn,
1281 MONTEREY St.. between Race and Vine. 2

1 lit! ina icutwiM. - - - " " w .0..

AMUSEMENTS.

A D E M Y0 F MUSIC- -
CARL 'NVOLFSOHN'S

FAREWELL C O N CEIfT.
THLI1SDAY EVElNir.n, may in. ""'..When ho will be assisted by the lollowing eminent

iUAliAiiir, unw.ft''iv'fii
Being ber first and only appearance for several years,

UK, 111 EG. HABELMAN,
The lavorite lyric tenor.

MR. WEN ELL KOPTA,
The distinguished violinist.

iiie, lUr.riiiMis.-oii- i'
With their solenoid Chorus of Three Hundred Voices,...... .. 1 ...... 1. H ; ... n.i llFrlinlrft....UU KJIBI.IJIIIIU
Conductor Mr- - JEAN IX UH
l e.ol.-- r Mr. bl.MON HASM.KK
Accompanisl Mr. II. G. THUNDEU

bh.CC HI'.I) SEATS GiN I. JIUIjIjA IV

tan oe ooiiiineo 111 advance 01 nw umtri,"Academy of Music, anil at t lie Music Storeol C. w. A.
'I riminli.. r.pf,u ..I y..irUnt ll and ClieMtlUt StreelS.
w libout ejtra clinre.joors open at 7 o ciock. t Tiiniiiiuii"."ii".

uoitiers 01 iireen 1 icaeii sre iinoivui n 1 'ci--- .

to exchange tlieui tor reserved seals at their earliest
convenience.

In order to meet the wishes 01 persons resumm m n
distance, the strictest punctuality will be obnervedfln
commencing the Concert. 0 10 "

l

ACADEMY OK MUSIUAMKR1CAN SIRS. F. W. LANDER
u her great blstorlo impersonation 01

QUEEN OF ENGLAND,
fi r a season 01

1 1 VI'. NIGHTS AND G:ne 11AI li.n,
commencing on

ILKbDAY JSVh.WiruG, May zi.
The sale of tickets will commence on TO MOlt.

R11W ( l liursrtny) MOKMN'G, at 9 o'clock, at Truin- -
ler'a Music btore, corner btVKMH and CHK.H.
CT streets, wliere seats may be secured foe

Ihe ENTIHE SEAfO.N. .
Admission to the Paiquette, parnueue circio, auu.

Balcony, ONE DOLLAR.
fo extra cliarge lor iieservea eeauj.
Family Circle, Filty Cents.
Amptileatre, Twenty live Cents. U

OF MUSI CACADEMY TESTIMONIAL
TO

R A R T O N HILL,
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

MAY 21, lb7.
Reserved beat Tickets i. lor Sale at Tnimplrr'a

Music btore, corner SEVENTH and CUEfeNLT
Streets. 6 14 4t

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.NEW THIS EVE.N1NG.

SllbS JULIA DALY.
BDd the third and lust nicht ol the series of

BENEFITS
to bp given in aid of

'l HE M AUViixu rnui'LK i uk buuiu.
under tbe auspices ol the Committee ol tiie

bOLTJiEiiJN t AAiir.. iir.tiir.r r ucii).
KXTKAOKDINAHY AT 1 RAjCTION S.

During the week the lollowing
VALUABLE GJFT8

will be distributed anionic the audiences:
7 sets of Cottage iurnlture (10 pieces),

valued at ITS each.
6 silver Tea Sets ( pieces,) " at 75 "
6 " Water Pitchers. " at 2a "
S " RevolvliiK Butter Dishes, " at 15 "
7 " Fruit lnshes.Bohemlan gl. " at IS '
7 " Card flaskets, at 15 "

Glass Salt Cellars, " at 6 per pair
7 silver Breakfast Castors, " at 16 eucik
7 gold band China Tea sets, 4S

pieces each. " at 30 per set.
42 pair of Silver and Bohemian

Amounting lu value to nearly
t2ll0,

of which l"i will be dlsti ibuied each evening.
The perlormance will commence wuh the three-a- ct

drama,
IRELAND AS IT WAR.

Judy O'Trot Miss JULIA DALY
'lo conclude with

THE FOOL OF THE FAMILY.
Betty - Miss JULIA DALY

bATURDAY AF1EKNOON.
GRAND PRESENTATION MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
of NINTH aud W ALN UT Streets.

BegiuB at to S o'clock.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, May 13,

third night ot Bouclcault's thrilling drama ot
JEAN IE DEANS.

Which has excited more Interest than any other
productiou ot tills world-reuowue- d author.

Engagement of the American Artiste.
MISS SUSAN DEN IN,

who will appear as
JEAN1E DEANS.

In the above celebrated verslou ot Sir Walter Scott'a
HEART OF

as performed at this Theatre for ihe third time In
I'lilladelphla.

To conclude with the laughable Comedietta ot
SKETCHES IN INDIA.

Bally Scraggs Miss SUSAN DENIN
JEAN IE DEANS EVERY NIGHT.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins at to 8 o'clock.

FUN IN A BUN DANCE THREE PIECES.
THIRD NIGHT OF MR. DAN BRYANT.

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, May 15,
THE IRISH LION.

Tim Moore, with SoDgs DAN BRYANT
Alter which Brougham's drama,

THE IRISH EMIGRANT.
0'Brian,theEmigraut..ifV Mr. DAN BRYANT

To couclude with
DANNY. THE BARON.

Danny, the Baron Mr. DAN BRYANTFRIDAY, BENEFIT OF MK, DAN BRYANTIn rehearsal, SHAM US O'RRIAN.

HONCUT HAL L.- -H A B T Z
V-- Will commence MONDAY', May 20.

IN HIS CELEBRATED MAGICAL SEANCES.
lo continue Ev ERV. EVENING lor TWO vVEEKB.
aunwuiro " i.t, tk.ivn , u miju aniuitUAlH, atAmong other Miracles, THE MYSTERY.

A HUMAN HEAD FLOATING IN TUE AIRTH E 1NSTANTAN EOUSO KOWTH OF tLOWERS
LTHE DEVIL'S HAT and STRIKING WATCHEsJWill be Introduced for the KI itKT 11 mi.'
r Tickets 60 cents: Reserved beat, si r'un k.cured, commencing Friday, May 17. at Charles Tr urn-pie- r's

M uslc Store.corner beveuth and Chesnut streets,aud at tbe Hall. Malluees Children, halt price. Dooraopen at 7Si Matinees at 1. CH AS. LEVI, Manairer.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

FOX'S COMBINATION TROUP'S
EVERY EVENING.

93?A?II) CORFU BE BALIT,CX)M10PANTOMIMl
ETHIOPIAN BURLESUUE, COMIO PANTOMLmA
VT EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA H0U8Hi ELEVENTH Street, above CHESNUT.

"THK FAMILY K1AOHT"
?1 : THK NKAKOIf.CABAt liONW fe PlXKl'g MlHMTUeiJI.tbe Great Star Troupe of tbe World, In their GitANtETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGS, MilBURLESUUES, aud PLANTATION SCENES .Duo. open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at g o'clock--

J. L. CaRNCROso, Manager.

HO! FOR SMITH'S ISLAND ! FRF6H
S(:EN FRY HEALTH Fu2

MRK MAJIY LAKEMEYERrespectfully linorme Urlrleuds aud the public een.rally, thai she will opeu the beuuful Ialiud PleMuraGround kuowu as
SMITH'S ISLAND,

on SUNDAY next, Mays, she Invites all to coma
mer reooru 4 80 If

"HE CHINCARORA
ANTI-NEBVOU- S

SMOKING TODACCO!
JSPtt'S iftS TOBACCO grows from the richpossessed ofllarly delicious llavor entirelykuwn toPThe
tobacoH of all other climes. Rut Its unprecedentedpopularity has sprung from the fact of the eullre ab-sence of that deadly polseu, Atcotin. which permeateevery other tobacco, and which is the one and solacause ot the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia,
etc., which most Invariably, soouer or iatr ,,ii3
the indulgence of the pipe and oigar. At the recent
the Academy of Sciences, In Varls. the reoowuedChemist, M. Lumoureuux. aeclared that wl.iia v ZT
peau ana Americairaouacco contained lUUy elirht dicenU, aud the purest Havana tobaoco from two to &
per cent, of Aicotin, the CHINGARORA did not coiwtain one discoverable particle of that deadly ooiaoiidrop of w hich, extracted, will destroy life.

Our A gent at BOM BAY has shipped us
titles ol the CHINGARORA ouring the Taat twyears, and although we have beeu pressed
the demand for this delicious luxury the vJleriJ
smoker, j et we are now prepared to oiler it in uU.limited quantities, at a pilce much lower than somaAmerican tobacco of a lar Inferior quality

A connoisseur has but to smoke theand cigars, which aro luvariably chemVeallS
flavored, to he disgusted win, the medlch Tutiefwhich leav-e- a nauseous, unhealthy

sTem. 1 "eVer ,ttUa 10 bMte USvol5
The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke thaGAROR A lrom morn till night, from youth ioZS

.... ...... .. .,...-- .UuHu me veins of ihe luhalurol the luuies of lobacco conlalnlng Mrotin.

EDVIN M. COOK & CO.,
Sole Agents and Importers of the CHINGARORA.'

TOBACCO tor the United States aud Canada,
and Dealers lu all kluda of

Havana and American Cifrari and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, SUmwrjruJp

NO. 197 DVANK MTltEET, NEW YOHU?


